The effects of oligomers content and surface morphology on foreign-body tumorigenesis with polyetherurethanes: two years subcutaneous implantation study in rats.
Three polyurethane materials were prepared by removing and adding the leachable oligomers from and to the same polyetherurethane (PEU). The three PEU materials were dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (THF) and dimethyformamide (DMF) and the solutions were cast on a glass plate to make films of smooth and foamed surfaces, respectively. These six materials and polydimethylsioxane (silicone) were implanted into subcutaneous pocket of rats for 2 years to evaluate the long-term effects around the implant. Among the smooth surface implants, PEU materials induced a higher incidence of tissue responses, including tumor formation than silicone. However, no relationship between the oligomer content and the tissue responses was found. Changing surface morphology from a smooth to a foamed one prolonged the latent period of tumor development and decreased the total tumor incidence.